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Busy
Woman

lsraustrost a sas. .Now business atf lltll In th Orawl.g
W.l.r. Stat. wholesale is of betwesn stations char

"I was In the Philippines about three
months ago." ssld tbe Chicago agent of

well known tea house, "aud saw theacter, but warmer weather baa offered
s stimulus to retail business in some queerest throw of dice I ever saw In mtThe mine owned bv th War Easl sections. Chief activity and most at- - HI. Two soldiers had been court-mar- -Consolidated Mining Company on

Shaw's mountain art growing better
tension is, however, still concentrated tlaled for getting drunk aud aaaaulting

their superior orHcer about the gravest

May 16th Is strongly tluolurwl with a
political As vor whloh makes It an

prellmtuary to ths two conven-
tions at Philadelphia sod Xsusas City.
His stcial srtlcls by 8eutor Prye, of
Mala.. Is a clartflwd summary of lsgls-Utlo- n

for which the Fifty-sixt- h con-ra- s

Is responsible. Hsuator Prys'a
ptwltttiu as pmddvul of ths sonata gtvua
this article an si eathreda toue that is
miHt oouvluclug. No other man In the
Putted ritates is itialtl!td to prwpare
imitU'ntte and uulilassd synopsis of
ths winter's legislation. The ida of
political activity Is further earrlstl out
by llutiry Imutiis Nelson In his Judicial

is Mrs. Pinkham. Her on we pnes situation, and efforts toand better aa development prog re!, 7 Avoffense a subordinate can commit Begreat correspondence readjust quotations to meet curreut de-
mand aud supply conditions to forward

says the Boise Statesman. The Mc-
Carthy property ia now producing tomeis under her own super steadily. The exception to the general U ANvery rich ore, specimens ahowlng gold
in Urge quantities.vision. downward trend of prices is that fur- -

mshed by leading farm products, notaEvery woman on this In the Paymaster, after tollowini Vthe ore ehnte some 800 (wt, the man
bly cereals, but here the moving cause
is hardly so favorable, Iwing the tvatillcontinent should un agement determined to open atopea I ITsBJ""iooaderstand that she can of less satisfactory crop reports, tipreparatory to starting the mill. Five ticularly from the Northwest, and it iswrite freely to Mrs. upraises were started for this purpose

and in every one ot them the vein is
w be noted that advices from the
Northwest, where the winter wheatPinkham about her phy

ing after dark, ths officer didn't know
which one It was. Neither did they, nor
much ot anything else that happened

bout that time. Hut the court lualsted
that for the sake of discipline one ot
them must be punished. It was bard
lines. For they were really not bad
young fellows and everybody was sorry
for them. Each was willing to taks
the penalty and let tbe other one off.
But that wouldn't do, so It was Anally
greed that they should Mirow the dies

for It
"Ths first one that took them shook

them hard and turned them out Firs
nd two! The second man followed

suit Ills were Ave and two. Then the
first poured out six and Ave. Six and

far better than in the level It issical condition because yield promises to be verv short, are
also less favorable. "Absolutely Pure- -Mrs. Pinkham is

about six feet wi.le, and there is fonr
and a half feet ot ore that runs close to

10 a ton. torn crop advices remain favorable.
as likewise do those of oats, but theAltogether the outlook for this groupA Woman grains and hog products have sympais most encouraging. All that was ex thise! in the upward movement ofpected was to open a good prooertv.

For the third of a century the
standard for strength and purity. Itand because Mrs. Pink. but it now looks as though it would

wheat, which has at last broken from
its lethargy aud is agsin attractingham never violates con turn out to be a bonaou. speculative attenttou. Foreign, wot makes the hotWork on the concentrating mill isfidence and because progressing rapidly and it is hoped to
advices, it might be added, are not flat-
tering. The German rye crop promises

Ave came out for tbe other. You should
have Just heard the shouts and bets.

Then the first one threw again. Twoshe knows more about

artlcls on th iMKie of Imperialism.
.Mr. Nelson Is qualified by bis rlpa
purlruce to handle ths doljoats nilijm t
o( trrritottal eipaiislon In way that
fiiunl bring true light to every

Atusrlcan,

flavins lhe Mlau.
Hhs looked at hint scornfully, ysa

indignantly.
"Would you 1st woman stand

while you occupy scat?" she aknd.
"Madam," ha nulled, "do not blame

me. The fault lies primarily with
your own sex."

"How so?" sh demanded.
, "I did not rvcelvs proper horns train-

ing." be answered. Chicago Post.

1 a. l.l.r Una.
"I'm not prejudiced, as a gutisral

nils," said Mr. Polndexter, looking
at his wife, ss she entered the

room, "but the color Una Is drawn iu
tills huuse from now on."

"Why, what do you mean?" she
aekiHl.

"llleaohe.l hair doesn't go,"' he re-

plied, violeutly. Philadelphia Nurili
American.

nave the plant ready to run by the
Fourth of July. It will be a novel

to be very short; the same reportthe ills of women than

bread, hot biscuit,
pastry light, sweet

every quality,
bakinir powder is

comes regarding trench wheat and Ku

cake and other
and excellent in

No other
sight to see that mill in operation.any other person in this ghsh crop advices are not of the best.

nd three! And two aud thres showed
up for the secoud soldier. This was
getting Interesting. 'Aces!' said ths
first. 'Aces! cried the second. Tbe ex

There is no other plant like it in the
Westcountry. Cotton is slightly weaker.

Leather is dull and rates weak.Lydia E. Pinkham's Wool is dull and on the whole citement was tremendous. Everybody
crowded Into the room anxious to get

Iraa Djk Sold.
The famous Iron Dvke mine, on "just as good as Royal," either inVegetable Compound

has cured a million sick
slightly weaker at Eastern markets.
Mills engaged on women's wear-good- s

sight at the miraculous performances.Snake river, has been sold for $85,000, strength, purity or whol esomencss.They all held their breaths. The sol- -says the Cuprum. Idaho. Standard. are fairly well employed. The outlook
favors lower prices for the new Sirinnwomen. Every neigh- - dlcr whose throw It was gave the bonesMr. Charles M. Eeed, of Erie, Pa.,

was the purchaser. The debts of the weights. an extra shake. Out tumbled four and
three. The second one pounded snd
hook enough to have worn ths spots

former owners of this mine, the North
oornooa, almost every
'amily, contains women
relieved of pain by this

surplus visioie wneat supplies are
decreasing rapidly, lending interest to

Mn, low pil,.t. Imitation biklnt (ww.l.n trUuathnik. I lim n..,lr miii. Hum.nj tut thouli! tMLkm lu vuil Hum. m.Iuw
b iMiwa, Mti hi In uk.n la la. hwd.off of 'em. No use: Three snd fourl

west Copper Company, amounted to
about 165,000, which' leaves f20.000
above the indebtedness. This insures
the payment of all ths company owes.

The Devil's In 'em.' "1 can't get usedgreat medicine.
to that gamer They're loaded all
round,' exclaimed the crowd."

OVAL SAKINQ SOWOtS CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., hlw VOSS.
Ordinary chimney soot is an excellent

and will place several thousand dollars
in circulation here. Mr. Reed is very

rati M.u... .
"Yes, he started a hotel and hV

made a hit, too. You know ths old
Here the tea agent paused and rosefertiliser and should be careully saved. to go away. PARIS IN 1000.That from coal is superior to that from

curreut unfavorable crop reports.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Soattlo Mark.U.
Onions, old, 7c; new, 2o.
Lettuce, hot house, 25c dos.
Potatoes, 16(317; 17$18.
Beets, per sack, 0ciiSl.
Turnips, per sack, 40tg60o.
Carrots, per sack, (1.
Parsnips, per sack, 80($"5c.
Cauliflower, California 90cil.

wealthy, and now that he has gotten
the other members out of the company
will no doubt prosecute development

But how did they come out finally rwood, it contains nitrogen, and is
beneficial to all crops. It is disliked everybody asked, wrought up to Intens-es- t

curiosity."work as rapidly as possible.by some insects, and is used as a pre

established pines across the street ad-

vertised Itanlf as 'a hotel With all the
omlorts of home.' "

"Yes."
"Well, he advertised his plaos as 'a

hotel without ths discomforts ul
bouts. "Philadelphia Proas,

Oh, out of the box, I s'pose, like

Th.jr An Na l.tinf.r rrl.atl..
Fay That Miss Huspp is Just hate-

ful, isn't she?
May Yes. You were present v

when she told uis 1 was "the
hoinliest girl lu our set," weren't youf

"Yes; and 1 gave her a plcs of my
mind about It afterward."

"That was kind of you, dear, but I
hope you oereu't too severe.--

ventive of their attacks, for which pur Buffalo Bump. they did before," calmly explained theCharles Sweeney and bis associatbipose it may be more profitably applied
owing to the small quantity produced have returned from Buffalo Hump,

agent "You see, the steamer for Hono-
lulu was whistling for the last time and

ror the benefit of those who iuteud
rUiting Pttris during the expoaitiuu, I

the Kio (irsuile Western railway has
gotten out sn attractive folder illuatra-th- e

auddeacriptiveof the main features
of tint expoHitiou. It eouiHins some
valuable hints for tutcntling visitors'
sud descriptive articles uvu Place do
La Coucorde, Aro do Triumphs. . the
.Madelutue, the Column of July, the
Tmcadero, Hotel do Ville. Column

Strawberries 1.00 per case.
Celery 40 g60o per dos.

prohibiting its use extensively as a fer where they have been inspecting thei rW(luilia ta Water Travel.I had to come away before the thingproperties, says the Lewiston, Idaho, Cabbage, native and California, KiiwrlmenU have proven lliat vreotli.
tilizer.

SHAKE 1KTO VOIR SHOES
waa settled. They may he at It yet for ntt'Well, 1 told her how sensitive aim pnill.rt wlii.h Imitate tinTribune. They were, highly pleased

with the conditions there and will soon
youall I know."-ChIc- ago Chronicle. must be aUmt It." Catholic (Standard

' n,,,', u'"'"l' re.oerul.la propellon
?1. 0Ot31.25 per 100 pounds.

Tomatoes 2.50 per case.
Apples, 2.00(2.75; 3.0033.50.
1'ruues, 60c per box.

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet
ft cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv and Times.have big operations in progress. The

shaft on the Big Buffalo is being sunk
at the rate of from two to three feet

What Concentration Will Accomplish
I"' " - ' " III SIItravel, Men gradually learn that Nature isi are I. I Due cause of the remarkable
tines of lloet.itvr's Ntomarh Ultt.re

eiidome, the Louvre, tlio (irstid os-- r

hoiiMi, the Bourse autl the tomb of Na- -
Many persons, seeing me so much

ous feet, ami instantly lakes the sling out
of corns nd bunions. li s the greatest
comfort discovery of the g. A lien Foot- -

Butter Creamery, 23c; Eastern 22c;per day, three shifts being at work engaged In active life," said Edwarddairy, 17 32c; ranch, 1517o pound.Me mates njiit or new shoes feel easv.
It is a certain cure for tiisniwiuc Kails. lhe saw mill is cutting 10.000 feet of

l""'S' nai ii is a iiartiu.as,
Ksiurs) mcllrliie, made of Nature lou.i
i;teiistheiiiiig hrrbe. It is s sure vure f,.i

j mnsilpatloii, Indigestion,, dyeprpsla, bill- -

Bulwej-Lytton- , "and as much sbovs
the world ss If I had never been stu

190.
Cheese 14(31 5o.lumber per day and the millsweating, callous and hot. tired, aching

win be ready for operation in SO days dent have said to me, 'Wben do youPoultry 14c; dressed, 14(3 15c;im. n e nave over gu.vw testimonials.
Try it tno'ay. Sold by all druggists and get time to write all your books? UowStruck It Rich. spring, 3.50.inoe scores, ny man lor ssc. 111 stamps.
Trial package FREK. Address, Alien 8. on earth do you contrive to do so muchFrank Chester, a well-know- n mining

Ta. Hook of tUuai.
The Rook t the Bookl credential.!

by Diviulty, its authority approved by
history, crutch of a lame race, solace
for the world's sorrow, staff to the dy-
ing, hope for the hopeless with reck-Ice- s

hand touch not the Rook I touch
not the Book! This Is ths voice of the
mlllious of strong, devout men every-
where aud of ths beautiful Christian
womanhood lu every land whereiu.
though all beside should fail, the sacred
mothers of Isrsel will hold fsst to the
Book aud tesch their sous sud daugh-
ters to believe it. Luther Lat!in Mills.

Hay Puget Sound timothy, 11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washington

t)k.Sl.a...
''Katie," said br mother, with sums

sternness, "put that book away, You
are loo young to read romances, IU- -

uimsieu, i,e Koy, . . worar I shall surprise you by thsman of Baker City, made a big strike answer I made. It was this: 'I contimothy, 118.00.o( very neb ore in a new vein on theHay differs greatly in weight and

poleou, lu addition to a bird's eye view
of the exptuitioo grounds. The folder,
or pamphlet, Is gotten out in handy
form, aud is written in a pleasant and
attractive style. It, in fHct. gives in
little space everything one going to the
exposition would like to kuow before
starting on his Journey.

For copies of the Purls exposition
folder aud other advertising matter
descriptive of the Kooky mountains'
famous scenery, tributary to the Kio
Graude Western railway sud its con-
nections, write

J. D. MANSFIELD, Geo'l Agent,
263 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

trive to do so much work by never doCorn Whole, 33.00; cracked, 23;Nondescript. The group of claims inquality. Ripe timothv hay is the
ing too much at time.'feed meal, 33.

j sides, this Is fiundsy. Jf you waul
'something to read, take your Rtbls."
j At Hie snd of half an hour Kails'
' sllsncs bnrams oppressive.

eludes the Black Prince, Mixpah, Gold
en Era, Golden Era No. 3, Pot Luck Now, since I began really and earnBarley Rolled or ground, per ton,

heaviest, about 400 cnbio feet, well
packed, being eetimatetd as weighing
a ton. If cut when in blossom a ton ,211. estly to study, which was not till I had

left the college, and was actually. In the
Lost Cabin, The Doctor, The Hub, The
White Rose, the Ellen and the Mountwill take up about 480 cubic feet. Flour ratent, per barrel, 3.25;

blended straights, 3.00; California, world, I may perhaps say that I harsLily, and is situated about four milesMixed with clover a ton will vary from
.J.2o; buckwheat flour, 6.00; era- - gone through as large s course of geofrom Sumpter, near McEwen. The450 to 500 cubic feet. Clover hay re

ham, per barrel, 3.00; whole wheat eral reading as most men of my time.quires about 650 cubic feet to a ton.

t arl.rs Ink la t'sed Klrlu.lv.ly
by the schools of New York, lloston and
many other platei, sud they won't use any
other.

ledge is 16 feet between well-define-

walls, an is believed to be one of the flour, 3.00; rye flour, 3.804.OO. I hare traveled much and I bavs seen
much; I bsre mixed much In politics.

Of pea vine hay about 800 cubio feet
make a ton. About 700 cubio feet of Millstuffs Bran, per ton, 13.00;biggest finds in the district.

"what sro you doing, Katie?"
"I'm re I lug the beautiful ruoiane

of Ester In ths lubls. That's wbsl
I'm doing." Chicago Trtbuns.

Ths' Masl.ei UeT.
tfald ths Hon: "On musto I dots,
Hut something Is wrong with my throat

When 1 practice a scale,
Ths llaUnsrs quail,

And flee at ths vary first notel"
Oliver Horford, In St. Nicholas.

shorts, per ton, 14.00.
Worth Kouieiubarlng.

The man whom you dislike is one of
the men God loves. Boston

meadow hay is the estimate for a ton. and besides all this, I have published
somewhere about sixty volumes. And

Th. Laundry Bill.
The laundry bill doesn't come out la

the wash. Chicago Democrat.
Mumps is epidemic in Olympia. Feed Chopped feed, 19.00 per ton;

middling, per ton, 20; oil cake meal,
Tdom estimates are not strictly
able, however, as something depends Tbe bunco men reaped a harvest of

yet what time do yon thing, as gen-
eral rule, I have devoted to study, toper ton, 30.00.upon bow closely the hay is pressed in 1,250 in Seattle in one day recently. fresh Meats Choice dressed beefthe stack or mow.

I'Ikj's I'urecBitiiot b too hlsrhtr sikj
of ss a couKh t iire -- J. W, O'ltais,

ken
3"JThe court house at Coquille Citv. Steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;

Minn,, Jan. o,Mothers will find lira Win.!,, '. B.it. iinru Ave., .v.Jliiuieeitull:
WO.

reading snd writing? Not mors than
three hours day. But then, during
these three hours I bavs given my
whole attention to what I was about

Or., has been furnished with over 200 pork, 8c; trimmed, 0c; veal, 8

9ttx or Ohio, c itv or roLsno,
l.t't'AS Cut'NTV. I '

rSASS J, tas.Nsv makes natli thai he Is thesenior i.artrr ul the firm ol J cmsmsv A Co.,doing tiiisiut-- In tna l ltjr ol Tulf.10, fountssnd Mate afornaKl, and that said Hrm willthe sum 01 ONK HI.'MiHKU Iml.l.AHS lor elu n
and etrerr ca ol Cttarrn that csuuol be curedbytbe use vtliau's t'siaeaH Cess.

FRANK J. CHENEYsworn to before me ami auhutrthoil in m

lug Syrup the best remedy to use for their. . .kKiMkh A i -
opera chairs. 10c.

Dlplamany.
Miss Wonder Why do you always

ask Miss dinger to plsy her own acHams Lnrge, 13c; small. 13.:Five thousand or more young salmon and lost not moment" Mreany or mottled butter may be
due to the salt or the worklim of the companiments?breakfast bacon, 12Jsc; dry salt sides.The ground cannot be made too rich were turned into the Coauilla river Every great man has become great

HC. nutter, in the finest quality of butter' Oabby Why, shs alwsvs olavsfor gooseberries and currants, and any last inursday, by R. D. Hume. pretence, tine Its der ol Decembtr, A, D. immT. the salt in so evenly diffused that, as lou'1 notigh to drown her own voice, ,
'Portland Mark.l.The oyster experimental station atextra attention given them the first

year will have its effect for years after,

every successful man has succeeded, In
proportion as be has confined his pow-
ers to one particular channel Pushing
to the Front

-- llsltlmore American.I "111 A. W. Cil.KASON,
Kotarv JuMJi i

Wheat Walla Walla. 62fl53o;Keyport, Wash., is completed, and theas a good start is an advantage. Plant alley, 63c; Pduestem, 65o per bushel.oysters planted there are doing well. Hall's Catarrh Cure li taken Internally and actadirectly on the blood and mucous surlaces olBest grades, 13.00: imiham.
Three inches of snow covered the m tew. pwmi Mir tr.12.50; superfine, 2.10 per barrel.

in rows four feet apart, cultivate
thoroughly, and then mulch. Cutting
out tbe old wood should not be over-
looked. It is not difficult to get large

Polite) Rats.ground in the Axe Handle district, 16

apiiesrs under the microscope, every
grain is surrounded by a film of cleat
aud transparent bnue, which shows ths
necessity of svoldlng the overworking
of the butter before the salt is added.
In the first working every particle of
the milk should be gotten rid of, but
enough clear water should be left to
dissolve every grain of salt In 12 hours

r "'"P'Sr CU Toledo, O.
Sold br drtiMlsu, 7'ic.
Hall's rsmllr fills are lbs best.

Oats Choice white, 85c; choice
Tbe other night, at the Albiso, a vamiles from Anteleope, Or., laet week. gray, 33c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, 14.00(8 15.00;yields ot irult whnn the soil is rich The Lakeview, Or., United States Farmers will take extra pains when
riety theater, one performer mads a
display of flags. When ths Stars and
Stripes appeared someone hissed, and

and the cultivation is thoiotigh. brewing, 16.00 per ton. seeding crop, hut the'r greatest loss
land office has received supplies to re-

place those destroyed by the recent fire. Millstuffs linn, 13 per ton; mid is in not harvesting at tho proper time. ue(In boiling meat for soup put cold ore the next worklmr. If tula tadlings, 19; shorts, 15; chop, 14 perand has opened cp for business. ine longer a croD remains on the ill Ills itiAs-ss- l a,,l .- Ilsal. J . .
the galleries and part of ths body of
the house joined in. Whatever prompt-
ed the demonstration. It ceased In

ton.water to it and let it come slowly to a
simmer to extract the juice. If meat The Lakeview, Or., Odd Fellows ground after It Is ready or matured the .aklneMlnhe buV b t

The horseless carriage goes; but ths
Pswiless paper doesn't.

Straight Rood
To Hoclth

Iiftr ths way of purifying ths blood. Oertn.
and impurities In Hi blood cause dlsesee
and sickness. Kipsllli.g the. Impurities
remove, th disc... Hou, Bsrsapsrtlls
does tlilt and It does mors. It makes the
blood rich by Increasing snd vitalising ths
red globules and giving U puwsr totrsi.e-mi- l

to ths organs, nsrve and muscles ths
nutriment contained In digested food.

HooiTb Sanaparllla
U ths Best Msdlcln Money Can Buy,

Hay Timothy, 1011; clover,7 more wooc" ttlmr or indigestible ma best results the salt should ba verv
will build a large two-stor- y brick
building for lodge purposes in the place 7.50; Oregon wild hay, 07 per ton. terial it will contain. ' 4

is boiled for itself alone pnt it into
boiling water, which causes the outer
surface to contract and the richness of

finely ground.
stantly wben several Americans seated
In the orchestra rose to leave ths
house. Tbey passed out amid silence

.Butter rancy creamery, 85 40c;of the one that was burned. seconds, , 45c; dairy, 25 80c; ureen corn and lima beans deterlor- - To make sesllnir wa fnr tv,,i, ..the meat is retained within. On Friday morning's freight Kiddle store, 25c. as respectful and deferential as though
In their persons they represented thsBros, shipped from La Grande. Or.. 17 Eggs 14c per dozen.
highest authority. Soma of ths audiCheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Thick brown paper should be laid
under carpets if the patent lining is not
to be had. It saves wear and prevents

carloads of stock to Omaha, eight
horses, eight of cattle and one of mules.

ate more quickly than any other vegtt- - take eight ounces of rosin, two ouncestables; they should be spread out sing- - 'gum shellao and a half ounce of bees-l- y

on the cool cellar floor as quickly as wax. Molt all together. This willpossible after tbey come from, the mar- - make a quantity, aud may be melted'tet j for use wbon wanted.

xoung America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.The Dnfur Dispatch says three cases

ence clearly bated the flag, bat they
wished those present who loved It to
understand that no personal affront
was Intended, and they conveyed that

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 4.000
the inroads of moths, which, however,
will seldom give trouble if salt is
sprinkled around the edges when ths

of smallpox aie reported in Wapinita,
Wash., and it is said quite a number 4.50 per dozen; hens, 5.00; wrinus.

carpet ia laid. wish as clearly as an audience could-.-have been exposed to Jbe disease. 2.503.50; geese, .007.00 for old;
4.506.50; ducks, 3.005.00 per Santiago, Cuba, letter.Insurance adjusters are flocking to

uuzen; lurseys, live, Higl&c per
FORTUNES TO BE MADE IN OIL
If You Are Awake to Your Own Chances Read This and Then Write

Ui for Full Information and Prospectus.

pound. Good Clvle Work of Women.ABSOLUTE
Lakeview like bees, says tbe Rustler,
as 85,000 loss Among tbe various com-
panies calls their attention to the fact
that there was a fire in Lakeview.

Potatoes 40 65c per sack; sweets. The Town Improvement Association22io per pouna. of Momtclalr, N. J., Is composed enegetables Beets, 1; turnips. 75c: tirely of women. Its annual reportThe steamer Bismarck, which had per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab-been moored at Coquille City, Or., for showed the. association's work last
yesr was very successful little crime

bage, lo per pound; parsnips, 1;SECURITY, several months, filled with water and
sank last week. She was probably

onions, 1g per pound; carrots, 1.

rallfnrtil la rleitlned ' !to b .1 m. .
ms.,.-- there In ilroleiim, snd s"," "orlmiM niAlTA1 " bM

We own a qu.rtor ser.uun ol 115 il fhJ S. X''.' ,IWJ'I'B "ls er.
Met. The there snot .1. e hi '.'"do'iVio d Ul iVa'i?.':?," B " '

For development we will i J nit
who bur this sun wltHJe .i tnlul tZt .r.MU,l,..m' " 11 !" '

Iiie.tlilon lnvltsd. 0r ,,,,,,' J"' "r '" . VvslHable by M, M. Os.ten, Field PKViri?rr on " qMsllonsUI '
W. tt, tor nttt-r-- vesr. eipsrt lor h.u 'l. CaL.aad bf l'-

-

nowil.uoaitmi iii if,, u., .1 .r' B.1.""r'!. 01 tomiiaiir. Our dendssnd .k.i,...i. ...

in town, many needed public ImproveHops 28o per pound. ments made and a balance in tbe assosnagged. The boat was built in Port Wool alley, 1213c per pound;land in 1892. ciation's treasury.rjatern Oregon, 1015c; mohair, 27(8
Buyers are contracting for this year's 80c per pound. Our offloers sr. without J.rl...

A TOP BUGGY
FOR $50.00...

Would be too cheap to be food,
but we have Top Buggies for

hops at 10 cents, says the Taooma Bogus Curios of All Kinds.Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers

Genuine

Carter's Ledger. In the Yakima districts buy It Is said of old curiosity 'shops Inand ewes, 8?4c; dressed mutton. 7
ORIENTAL, OIL, & FUEL, COMPANY

612 Chamber of Oommeros, Portland, Oreron.
II. C. ECKENBKltUER, Pr. R L UURUAM, Vlo Pr. B, 0. BTRiTTflM Smi.

general that nearly half the objects1s per pound; lambs, 5o.ers are offering to make contracts at 9
and 10 cents. Not many contracts
have been signed at these figures.

offered are spurious, expressly manuHogs Gross, choice heavy, 5.00; t
factured for sale. The Ingenuity of thslight and feeders, 4.50; dressed, for $65 Cash that we guaran -- POAlin Or DIRKCTOttSt-rTn.- n. ...i .,itittle Liver Pills. Country millers in Eastern Washing forger of antiques Is remarkable. Fur5.uo6.60 per 100 pounds. refer on.)- -J. Frank Wetson..

, rresldent MerohasU' National Mauk.Vori .ort a T"?."tee for one year from dateBeef Gross, top steers, 4.00g4.60; niture, china, prints, bronzes, armor, 04 S'1 SK-Or.- H. tj. HralB11.f It, C, Bre.d.n'J?2 Merchsiiu'
Fort and. Or i li n irnk.n.Ivory and tapestry all are Imitatedcows, 93.504.00; dressed beef, i Union 'Psolne Rail war, tnsri.i v. Cooper, Contracts, Frslhl Aleut,

ton have been receiving communica-
tions warning them that a movement
was going fowrard to form a flour trust
in Washington and Oregon, and urging
them to attend a meeting in Spoakne.

successfully.fio per pound. w Writs us IaiI.v V ... w. hi iVeal Large, 6)7c; small, 8 It to yoursell u, invs.ti.st. this oppoTtiiiutur In '."msaV'" h', "" " "
84C per pound. Bhot Dead by a Dead Man.

Must Bear Signature of

Asa FsoStsalls Wrapper BoUw.

After the battle of Bplon Kos a Britianow o(go7Sc; so. i ana grease, THE PROSPEROUS FARMERwith a view to organizing for the pur-
pose of dealing with the alleged trust. o;s(s4c per pound. Always has a McCORMICK.

purchase. They have good
strong wheels, guaranteed hick-

ory spokes, tires 5-- lS thick,
round edge and projecting
over the felloe, to protect same.
We have others at $70, $75,
$80, $85 and up.
Road Wagons at $40 and up.
Mitchell Farm Spring Wagons

C. S. Farrow, of Eugene. Or., has San rranciseo Market.

ish soldier was found dead with his
finger on tbe trigger of bis rifle. A
Boer who attempted to take the rifle
out of his hands was shot dead by a
slip of ths dead man's finger.

invented a sidewalk nail which isI Tory aaaall am4 as asy

U Save 8o Per Cent
New CoftUtSS fi". I!
v,.,?..l V'S ,hJ h,M

new sud sbsol'ta psrtwilnn' For

Wool Spring Nevada, 1416c pertouts as) pouna; Eastern Oregon, 10 16c; Val
driven into the sides of the boards in-
stead of the top. He claims-i-t keeps
the boards from getting loose, and at

ley, 1820c; Iorthern, 1012o.IPIDTTDt iiojis town crop, iKgiao permm i.no: Travelers In Arotlo Resrlons.the same time prevents shoes and
dresses frombeing torn by projecting Notwithstanding the difficulties and

pouna.
Butter Fancy creamery 1717o; dangers attending a trip from 1,200 tonans.

rDt HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR OIUOUSIESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATIOR.
FOR SALLOW SMI.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOI

and Harness.

. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
do seconds, 1616c; fancy dairy,

M. J. Heney. chief contractor of the iuc; uo seconds, 14 loo per pound.
1,400 miles over snow and Ice In the
most Inclement season of the year, no
less than 700 people left Dawson for

White Pass road, has written to Seattle I btore, 15c; fancy ranch,
for all the good general railroad labor

Nome between Dec. 4, 1890, and March
Call on the Agent, or address A. H. Boy-Ia- n,

General Agent, 321 Hawthorns Av.,
Portland, Or., for Catalogue.

ers he can get. Men are daily leaving
1YC.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00
20.00; bran, $12.50 18.50. 1, 1000.ssJjyswsirTatwsaiSvfiiS the work for the gold fields. i

HARD WORKING WC?MEN

V" lo'ek and relief
trouble."! ,B 'lr,n", d,f,rojr",

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thoussnd hsvs used ltinl thousands
now prats It, It eiirestn,"". W
Pr bottle at your dralet'.

"'ve quick rspll-t- K. H. Vol.. Staff
SUlh Corns. I'r.;lns SlallBS stun, laos

FIRST AUD TAILOR STREETS,
Hay Wheat $6. BO 10; wheat and Vine Disease In Spain and Prance.The Bellingham mill at New WhatCUBE tICK HEADACHE. oat $8.009.50; best barley $S.00 Tbe phylloxera destroyed 450,000 PORTLAND,com, Wash., which has been idle since OREGON.7.uu; alfalfa, ?5.000.00 per ton;1891, will be pnt into operation. The acres of vineyards m Spain In 1809.

Vines In Spain or France are not worth Buy reliable foods of a reliable concernstraw, 28 40o per bale.E. K. Wood Lumbering Company, of
San Francisco, has bought the mill.

is good eolicy.cultivating unless they are grafted withTotatoes Early Rose, 6065c; Ore

COOK BOOK FREE.
A postal addressed to P, o. Bo 41 Portland

tou. Book. Ko-f- is the latost lardand purer, cheaper snd morssoonoral '!;
For Sale by all Grocers,

NOTICE TO PROPEBTf IwiERS"
BiHIdllir or remod.hn. ,.,a

the American vine, which renders them JOHN POOLR. Pr,.,. CURE YOUBlfiriproof against the Insect
and will spend about $25,000 in equip-
ments and the building of dry kilns,
wharves and warehouses.

- I I ss"' w J. Pit as.. mmmw m
con give you ths best bsrKalh.' In gmieral

!rLinirr,'. boilers, tanks, pUn,

gon Burbanks, 00o$l; river Bur-bank- s,

8565c; new, 70c.1.25.
Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,

$2.758.25; Mexican limes, $4.00(8

rCI7sK.XI a."r!!4'raslural
Some one says that ths greatest thing loerallaasamB lataA party of 13 timber hunters from ir." "Ila wtiiantt s. The "JquilledX L W""i""ll "'d by Mm' ll" limaa,-fcVa-

.
SWS'AFStIn ths world Is love, but any woman6.00; California lemons 76c$l.60:California passed through Klamath

Fills on their road to Fort Klamath, do choice $1-7- 2.00 per box.
lOtlOl.
I 1 BeiMkr srHrsas. '
5 fft sssl la lta '
" tttealar seat sa re '

who has gone through family squab-
bles with a husband will tell you It Is
peace.

.S.S.A.
mmZ,SURE CURE FOR PILES W-SESSK-Bnear whi oh place they expect to locate Jropical Fruits Bananas, $1.50

timber claims. Tbsy reported that V1 bunch; pineapples, nom- - ITCI
hl form, as

another party having the same object im"i Persian dates, 6 6 Ho per lies ara 'People who never look forward to ths
2T"aS? " BleeSln. or PretrudliTs

s end blsslis. Absorbs tumors. Ml.
Km. tt--fl. P. St. 0.Indicators 'Phoi.!,: X"V.Z ""stops itcniuiua view win os aiong in a isw days. pouuu. future seldom manage to get absad. SBpiM!Sll0B. FRANR IIOLCOMh A lit 17 MM wHtl.. tm aSaastlaalstdruaiiauarstit hi mall. Trestlss

sksvlloarsses, lit H0SAJ1K0, XlXt'ttBIS Saf est 'SS Waihlugtoa St., fortlaaa, Or,. if assail MtU V


